The
Transitional
Program

463 College Avenue
Palo Alto, CA 94306
(650) 3243330
fax (650) 3243346
www. trarlsitionalprogram.org

A therapeutic/educational program for people recovering
from mental or emotional illness
The Transitional Program is designed to assist individuals to redevelop appropriale social and work skills, deal
effectively with psychological issues and promote behaviors which foster a rewarding and productive life.
The Transitional Progt-am is a cominuility rnental health clinic that encourages a collaborative approach to treating
psychological and emotional problems. W e provide c d ~ u i ~group
c t ant1 individual psychotheral,y at sliding-scale fees for
those individuals who have a prescribing physician or primary therapist, and would benefit from additional
l>sychotherapeuticor educational services. W e are also a wining facility for area graduate students in clinical psychology.

Goals and Objectives

Services 011ered

*Toa..sist those clients who are moving out of isolation
ill their attempts to reconnect with the community
*To provide clients uith active participation in
unstructured and structured groups that focus on
resocialization and living skills
*Support re-entry into volunteer and professional
envirorunents
*To provitle supportive environment where clients an
try out their social and work skills
*To provide clients with individual arid family
counseling
*To provide these resources on a nocost/sliding-scale
basis (some insurance benefits may be applicable).

*Group psychothexxpy
*Individual and la.mily/couples psychotherapy
*Weekly stress-reductiodrelaxationclass
*Weekly psychoeducatioii classes, 011 a variety of topics
Pre-vocational training
*Social skills redevelopment
*Assertiveness training
* Coinnlunication skills
*Selfeskein and confidence building
* Miiidfulrless
*Transactionalanalysis
Client atlvoc~cy
* M e n d hcalth education and advocacy

Who should be relerred?
*People who are able to function in eveiyday tasks and
are recovering from a life crisis
*People who are chronically unable to cope with the
demands of eveq~&ay/full-timework tasks
People in the mental health system who find themselves
unable to move ahead with persoilal development
*People who are currently in individual therapy or
nledication management, and could benefit froin group
psychotherapy or want to improve sociaVwork skills
*People exiting more intensive programs, such as
inpatient or day-programs that would like a transitional
step or add-on to their visits with primary referring
professional.

beneliclal to a client ol yours
Please contact us at (6.50) 3243330 or
info@transitionalprogr'an.org.
Referrals are accepted from professioilals in huillan
service agencies and from other health professionals.

